-operator's full name: Cities Service Oil Company
complete address: 700 Sutton Place Bldg., 209 E. William, Wichita, Kansas
lease name: Wiltrout SWD
well no.: 3
location: NE SW NE sec. 18, Twp. 5, Rge. (E) (W) 20
county: Phillips
total depth: 1624'
abandoned oil well: Gas well: Input well: SWD Well: D & A
other well as hereafter indicated: Lost Hole
plugging contractor: Red Tiger Drlg. by "HOWCO"
address:
license no.:
operation completed: Hour 1:30 P Day 23 Month 5 Year 1975

The above well was plugged as follows:
Gunned pits, circulated heavy mud, set 260 sk cem plug (1000-600) thru drill pipe,
Heavy mud to 210' set 250 sk cmt plug (210-to base of cellar) thru drill pipe.

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

Signed: [Signature]
Well Plugging Supervisor

INVOICED
DATE 5/29/75
INV. NO. 385-W